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Abstract: The aim of the researches was to carry out a study on the 

interaction between the scion and the stock on different varieties of pear tree 
grafted on quince tree with compatibility problems upon grafting.The 
physiological studies were performed on five varieties of pear tree in the third 
vegetation year (Trimf, Trivale, Contesa de Paris, Williams and Curé), having 
different compatibility degrees with the quince tree (Cydonia oblonga 
BN70).Thus, we monitored periodically both the content of assimilating 
pigments through the spectrophotometric method and the content of soluble 
glucides on the level of the grafting point through Schoorl method. Following 
the determinations done during the vegetation period, we found that the content 
of assimilating pigments increased in the case of all the studied varieties.For 
the varieties incompatible with the quince tree, we noticed a variation of the 
ratio chlorophyll a/chlorophyll b during the two vegetation months.The 
observations on the dynamics of the content of chlorophyll a/chlorophyll b 
during the two months emphasized a decrease of the content of chlorophyllian 
pigments from June to July. The shown incompatibility on the level of the 
Liberian vessels made more difficult the transport of glucides from the scion to 
the stock, which was emphasized by the lower quantity of glucides in the stock. 
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Rezumat: Cercetările au avut ca scop realizarea unui studiu asupra 

interacţiunii dintre altoi şi portaltoi la diferite soiuri de păr altoite pe gutui cu 
probleme de compatibilitate la altoire.  Studiile fiziologice s-au efectuat la cinci 
soiuri de păr (Triumf, Trivale, Contesa de Paris, Williams şi Curé) cu grade de 
compatibilitate diferite cu gutuiul (Cydonia oblonga BN70) aflate în anul trei 
de vegetaţie. În acest sens s-a monitorizat periodic atât conţinutul de pigmenţi 
asimilatori, prin metoda spectofotometrică, cât şi conţinutul de glucide solubile 
la nivelul punctului de altoire, prin metoda Schoorl. În urma determinărilor 
efectuate pe parcursul perioadei de vegetaţie, s-a constatat creşterea 
conţinutului de pigmenţi asimilatori la toate soiurile luate în studiu.La soiurile 
incompatibile cu gutuil s-a constatat o variaţie a raportului clorofilă a 
/clorofilă b pe parcursul celor două luni de vegetaţie.Observaţiile efectuate 
asupra dinamicii conţinutului corofilă a /clorofilă b pe cele două luni 
evidenţiază o scădere a conţinutului de pigmenţi clorofilieni de la luna iunie la 
iulie. Incompatibilitatea manifestată la nivelul vaselor liberiene a determinat o 
îngreunarea în transportul glucidelor din altoi spre portaltoi fapt evidenţiat 
prin cantitatea mai scăzută de glucide în portaltoi.  

Cuvinte cheie: incompatibilitatte, pigmenţi asimilatori, glucide solubile 
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INTRODUCTION 
Besides the morphological and anatomical changes, young trees are also 

subjected to a series of modifications during the physiological and biochemical 
processes. In 1954, it was stated the hypothesis that incompatibility between 
partners is caused by the different intensity of physiological processes developing 
within the scion and rootstock (Mosse, Garner, 1954). Schmid and collab. (1988) 
studied the leaves from the Sam and Prunus cerasus combination, as rootstock 
with incompatibilities, and they found a lower intensity of photosynthesis, the 
closing of stomas, reduced content of chlorophyll a and a high number of 
carbohydrates in opposition with compatible systems.  

The rootstock and the degree of grafting of the scion also influence the 
number of carbohydrates. The shoots of quince-tree and of seedling pear and the 
varieties of pear-tree grafted on these rootstocks have a higher number of 
monosaccharides in the bark than in the wood and the amount of starch is higher 
in wood than in bark. Growth differences between the two partners might be 
determined by the different strength of the scion and the rootstock (Veber, 1962). 
The beginning of vegetation and the resting period of the partners occur at 
different dates and it triggers hypertrophy and early fall of leaves. The outcome of 
these incongruities was compared to that of a ring-shaped cut (M. Coutanceau), 
following which, part of the phloem sap is used by the graft, determining its 
thickening.   

The concentration of water-soluble sugars at the grafting point is often 
related to the synthesis of pectic substances which obstructs the fusion of partners. 
The level of water-soluble sugar determined throughout the graft’s growing on the 
rootstock is correlated to the intensity of the transportation of the photosynthesis’ 
output and thus to the degree of vascular continuity restructure. Therefore, the 
concentration of water-soluble carbohydrates is a biochemical parameter worthy 
to be taken into account when studying the incompatibility phenomenon. 

MATERIAL AND METHOD 
The experiment was located in the experimental farm of “Ion Ionescu de la Brad” 

University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine, from “V. Adamachi” 
Educational Experimental Station. The biological material used comes from the collection 
of the Faculty of Horticulture and is represented by varieties of Pyrus incompatible with 
Cydonia oblonga. The studies were conducted during 2007-2008 on grafted trees, in the 
third year of growth. The experiment was carried out on a lot; in the spring of 2006, we 
planted rootstocks of Cydonia oblonga BN 70 at a distance of 90/20 cm and in August 
2006 we bud-grafted incompatible pear-tree varieties Triumf, Trivale, Williams, Contesa de 
Paris. The Curé pear-tree variety was used as standard control as it has a good 
relationship with the quince-tree. We carried out physiological studies (dosage of 
assimilatory pigments through the spectrophotometric method) and biochemical studies 
(dosage of water-soluble carbohydrates through Schoorl method) for the scion - rootstock 
combinations with various degrees of compatibility.  
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
Graft compatibility represents a prerequisite for the yield of quality seeds and 

it is proved by fast fusion and vascularization at the grafting point, followed by 
vegetation and standard fructification of a new individual. For incompatible scion-
rootstock associations, fusion and vascularization do not occur and therefore, no 
engraftment is carried out (local incompatibility), or these processes occur only 
partially and after a while the trees stop developing appropriately, fail to bear fruit, 
age very early and sometimes the grafting point gets peeled off, the crack being 
smooth (translocated incompatibility). Taking into account these facts we 
monitored periodically the content of assimilatory pigments and the level of soluble 
carbohydrates in various areas of the trunk, taking the grafting point as reference.  

In 2008, throughout the vegetation period, we studied the contents of 
assimilatory pigments for certain varieties of pear-tree with various degrees of 
compatibility with quince-tree. In order to get edifying data about pigment content, 
samples were collected at the same time of day. We collected leaves which reached 
maximum ageing from the upper third part of the shoot approximately the 4-5th leaf, 
to get as accurate as possible information on pigment content. Following the 
determinations performed during the vegetation period, we noticed the increased 
content of assimilatory pigments in all grafted varieties.  

Curé, the control variety, recorded in June the highest content of chlorophyll- 
α, followed by Trivale and Contesa de Paris varieties. The other varieties had lower 
chlorophyll- α content compared to the control variety. With respect to the 
chlorophyll-b content, the highest amount was recorded in Curé variety, followed 
by Trivale variety. Williams and Contesa de Paris varieties had intermediary 
amounts while Triumf had the lowest amount. The highest content of carotenoid 
pigments was found in Contesa de Paris and Trivale varieties. The lowest amount of 
carotenoid pigments was that of Triumf variety.  

Following the observations reached during the studies from July, the 
highest chlorophyll-α amount was found in Cur é, the control variety. Similar results 
were that of Contesa de Paris and Triumf varieties and the lowest amount was 
recorded by Williams variety. The highest chlorophyll-b content was that of the 
Williams variety followed closely by Curé and Contesa de Paris. And the lowest 
chlorophyll-b content was that of Trivale variety. The biggest number of carotenoid 
pigments was found in Curé variety, Contesa de Paris and Williams following in 
closely, and the smallest number was that of Trivale variety.  

Studying the increase of chlorophyll a throughout the two months of 
vegetation, we observed the following: The most obvious increase was that of 
Contesa de Paris variety (from 1.477 mg/100g in June to 2.311 mg/100g in July) 
and of Triumf variety (from 1.345 mg/100g in June to 2.129 mg/100g in July). As 
far as Trivale and Williams varieties are concerned, we noticed a smaller increase of 
chlorophyll a throughout the vegetation period. Relative to the ratio of chlorophyll 
b content increase, it was much smaller than that of chlorophyll a content. The 
highest increase was recorded by Williams variety from 0.427 mg/100g in June to 
0.949 mg/100g in July. Average increases were that of Curé and Contesa de Paris 
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varieties. The smallest increase of chlorophyll b content was of Trivale variety. We 
point out that summer varieties have smaller chlorophyll b contents in July 
compared to autumn varieties and the variation of this index depends on the features 
of vegetation phenophases of the various varieties. The highest content of 
carotenoid pigments was found in Curé variety from 0.463 mg/100g in June to 
0.703 mg/100g in July. Close values were that of Triumf variety (from 0.399 
mg/100g in June to 0.601 mg/100 g in July) and William variety (from 0.421 
mg/100g in June to 0.627 mg/100 g in July).Comparing the values determined for 
the total number of chlorophyll pigments in the two months of growth, we noticed 
that the highest content of chlorophyll pigments was of Curé variety with 5.496 
mg/100g followed by Contesa de Paris with 4.988 mg/100g. The lowest content of 
chlorophyll pigments was recorded by Trivale variety with 4.476 mg/100g. The 
observations on the dynamics of chlorophyll- α/ chlorophyll- b ratio point out a 
decrease of chlorophyll pigments from June to July. The most obvious drop of the 
chlorophyll- α/ chlorophyll- b ratio was that of Williams variety (from 3.23 
mg/100g in June to 1.86 mg/100 g in July).  

The decrease of chlorophyll-a concentration is balanced through the increase 
of chlorophyll-b share, phenomenon which determines the widening of light 
absorption spectrum and the improvement of the photosynthesis process. The 
results of assimilatory pigment content of the studied plants were also illustrated in 
fig. 1. and 2. 
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Average values of the decreased chlorophyll ratio were determined in 

Contesa de Paris variety (from 3.54 mg/100g in June to 2.95 mg/100 g in July) and 
Trivale variety (from 3.45 mg/100g in June to 2.88 mg/100 g in July). However, the 
values of these varieties are comprised within the normal limits of variation of this 
index throughout the growth period. The Triumf variety did not show a big 
variation of the chlorophyll- α/ chlorophyll- b ratio compared to other varieties 
(from 3.46 mg/100g in June to 3.04mg/100 g in July).  

In the case of grafted plants, the continuity of vessels was blocked during 
engraftment and the capacity of water conductibility recovery is crucial for the good 
development of the symbiont body. The varieties which are compatible with the 
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rootstock have almost completely recovered water conductibility so that the 
transport of nutrients is basically identical with the one occurring in non-grafted 
plants. In the case of incompatible combinations, the transport vessels are 
obstructed in the grafting point and a large part of substances which were 
synthesized in leaves are gathered in the scion and are not deposited in roots.  

The determinations performed in July regarding the content of water-soluble 
carbohydrates of pear-tree varieties grafted on quince-tree, highlighted the increased 
number of soluble carbohydrates of the rootstock in opposition with that of the 
scion. These data show the redirection of nutrient transport from the place of their 
synthesis to the deposit parts of the trees, which is carried out during the growth 
stagnation stages.  

The results determined for the scion has less variations that the ones 
determined for the rootstock (fig. 3). The highest content of soluble carbohydrates 
at the level of the rootstock was found in Curé variety (6.719 mg/g), followed by 
Williams variety (5.966 mg/g) with amounts which are close to the one of the 
control variety. Contesa de Paris variety and especially Trivale and Triumf varieties 
recorded small differences between rootstock and scion content of carbohydrates. 

Taking into account the fact that Triumf and Trivale are summer varieties, the 
delay in the reserve substance deposit is more abnormal than usual. These 
deteriorations may be related either to the influence of rootstock on the 
physiological processes of the scion, or to the emphasized abnormalities of the 
phloem at the grafting point which would prevent the migration of carbon hydrates 
towards the roots. This delay might cause difficulties in the frost resistance of fruit-
trees during winter; this is confirmed by the fact that these three varieties also have 
an increased accumulation of carbohydrates in the grafting point.  

Actually, retention of xylem flow in the grafting point is observed at all 
studied varieties, irrespectively of the partner’s degree of compatibility, showing 
that engraftment is a stressful process determining deviation of transport vessels 
even in the context of joint growth, and the slowing down of transport through the 
grafting point.  

Nevertheless, the increase of the carbohydrates’ level in the grafting point for 
Williams and Trivale varieties is 1.85 and 1.45 times higher than in the scion, thus 
suggesting obvious structural anomalies. The highest share of carbohydrate 
retention in the grafting point was recorded by the Triumf variety (63.41%). 
Intermediary values were that of Trivale variety (15.35%). The lowest shares were 
of Contesa de Paris (5.74%), Williams (9.69%) and Curé (8.79%).  

The highest amount of dry matter was recorded at the level of the rootstock 
ant the lowest amount at the level of the scion. At the level of the rootstock, the 
Williams variety had the highest amount followed closely by Trivale and Triumf 
varieties.  

The lowest quantity of dry matter was observed at Contesa de Paris variety. 
At the level of the grafting point, the highest content was that of Williams and 
Triumf varieties and Curé had close values. The Triumf variety has the largest 
amount of dry matter, followed closely by Curé variety (fig.4). 
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CONCLUSIONS 
1. We recorded different amounts of assimilatory pigment content 

according to the genetic features of the studied varieties and to the rootstock’s 
degree of compatibility. For the varieties incompatible with the quince-tree we 
observed a decrease of chlorophyll a/chlorophyll b ratio.  

2. The structural anomalies of transport vessels were biochemically 
confirmed through the disturbance of descending carbohydrate transport. 
Williams and Contesa de Paris varieties had a significant retention of 
carbohydrates in the grafting point accompanied by a low number of 
carbohydrates in the rootstock.  

3. With respect to the amount of dry matter, it was relatively normal, all 
varieties recording a higher amount in the rootstock, an average one in the 
grafting point and a low one in the scion.  

4. The higher is the photosynthetic intensity the higher is the content of 
soluble carbohydrates. The largest number of soluble carbohydrates and the 
highest content of pigments were observed in Curé variety, followed by Contesa 
de Paris variety.  
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